
Needed: Old-Fashioned Mothers

here was a time when Mother was a strong
char ac ter around the home.  Mother was the
one who knew very lit tle rest, so far as being
hu man is con cerned.  Her busy hands were

go ing from early morn ing till late at night, long af ter
the oth ers had re tired.  She was faith ful to the cause
God had called her to, that of be ing “Mother.”  It
seemed she never tired of work ing for oth ers, and as for 
the proper words at the proper time, she was “tops.”  A
lit tle voice call ing, “Mother!” al ways re ceived her at -
ten tion, re gard less of other du ties.  Her kitchen, ta ble,
and in fact, the whole home, were as tidy as lov ing
hands could make them.

Dis ci pline was the rule of her life, with her own
chil dren.  She strongly be lieved that spar ing the rod
would spoil the child; of course, this char ac ter is tic
brought re spect and deep love.  She was from the “old
school,” and felt that to lay aside this vi tal rule would
lead her chil dren to ruin.  God had or dained the use of
dis ci pline, and she must fol low it to the let ter.  

True wor ship around the fam ily al tar was to be the
cen ter of the home life, with all the chil dren par tic i pat -
ing, and any spir i tual trou ble solved for the bet ter ment
of all.  Prob lems were dis cussed, and the so lu tions
prayer fully found.  Yes, she was a lit tle old-fash ioned.

The trend to day is to get away from the cus toms of
yes ter year.  The mod ern mother likes to leave the house 
to help to earn the liv ing, while the nurs ery takes care

of the chil dren.  Then Daddy can help to “mother” the
lit tle ones be cause, af ter all, she has to work just as hard 
as her hus band, away from home. 

Dis ci pline also went with the old cus tom, and now
she be lieves lit tle “Johnny and Mary know so much
more than she knew, that they know what is best for
them, and dis ci pline has yielded to ed u cated psy chol -
ogy.”

Is it pos si ble that the mod ern day trend has slipped
in on the ho li ness peo ple, at least to the ex tent that the
old-fash ioned mother is no lon ger known?  May the
help of the Al mighty rest upon the moth ers of our day,
and may they re mem ber that true hap pi ness co mes
from their chil dren and hus bands call ing them blessed,
and not hav ing the worldly plea sures of time.  May
those who bring chil dren into the world have a real
sense of the re spon si bil ity con nected with it.  May she
be the “Mother,” and not the bread-win ner; and like -
wise, may the daddy be the bread win ner, and not the
woman of the home.  

When our gen er a tion has passed on, may we be
able to look back and see that there were some strong
hearted, kind, lov ing, and un der stand ing MOTHERS!
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A Mother Needs
The wisdom of Solomon,

The patience of Job,

The strength of a Samson

When heavy the load,

The dexterity of Dorcas

To sew and to mend, 

The ambition of Martha,

For tasks without end,

The willingness of Mary

To sit at Jesus’ feet, 

Gaining fresh courage

Her problems to meet,

The firmness of Joseph

And Daniel all in one,

The selflessness of Hannah

Who gave God her little son,

The Spirit of the Savior,

Forgiving – gentle- mild,

The love of Christ the Savior 

For a little child.

             By Maryann v. Shue

“Her chil dren arise up and call
her blessed; her hus band also,

and he praiseth her.”  
(Prov. 31:23)
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The Altar Call
“Finney never made an al tar call within the first 28

nights of preach ing.  Most of our evan ge lists don’t have 28
ser mons.  Twenty eight nights in a row and he never made an 
al tar call.  He did n’t preach the love of God.  He did n’t say
‘You’re a sin ner, God loves you.’  He said, ‘God is an gry
with the wicked ev ery day.’  (Ps. 7:11), which the Word of
God says.  He did n’t preach grace, he preached Law.  He
did n’t preach love, he preached judg ment.  He did n’t preach
heaven, he preached hell.  He did n’t say, ‘You’re a won der -
ful per son,’ he said, ‘You’re a re bel.’  But he got re sults.
64% of D.L. Moody’s con verts backslid; 72% of the con -
verts Finney got stood, be cause he knew how to at tack the
hu man will, not just the emo tions.”  

Leonard Ravenhill
via VIW Min.

Editor’s Note:  We most certainly are not against the ‘altar
call’ (Saw Dust Trial); BUT godly repentance most
certainly must precede conversion.  Interesting though!
According to the Word of God – IT IS GOD who gives the
increase as ‘we’ faithfully water and plant, it is GOD who
gives the increase!  God is a good ‘book Keeper – just
faithfully DO and BE what God wants YOU to do and be by  
HIS GRACE! 

\  \  \  \  \  \  \  \  \  \

“Your refuge from the avenger of blood”  
      Joshua 20:3

The cit ies of ref uge were so ar ranged that any man
might reach one of them in half a day’s jour ney.  Like wise,
the word of our sal va tion is near to us.  Je sus is a pres ent
Sav ior, and the dis tance to Him is short.  It only re quires giv -
ing up our own merit and lay ing hold of Je sus to be our all in
all.  The roads to the city of ref uge were strictly pre served. 
Ev ery river was bridged and ev ery ob struc tion re moved, so
that the man who fled might find an easy pas sage to the city. 
Once ev ery year, the el ders went along the roads and
checked their con di tion.  They made cer tain that noth ing
would im pede the flight of any one and cause him to be over -
taken and slain.  How gra ciously the prom ises of the gos pel
re move stumblingblocks from the way!  

Wher ever there were in ter sec tions and turns there were
signs with this in scrip tion upon them “to the city of ref uge!”  
This is a pic ture of the road to Christ Je sus.  It is no round -
about road of the law.  It does not in volve obey ing end less
rules.  It is a straight road: “Be lieve and live.”  It is a road so
hard that no self-righ teous man can ever tread it.  Yet, it is so
easy that ev ery sin ner may, by fol low ing it, find his way to

heaven.  As soon as the man slayer reached the out skirts of
the city, he was safe.  It was not nec es sary for him to pass far
within the walls.  The sub urbs them selves were suf fi cient
pro tec tion.  If you only touch the hem of Christ’s gar ment,
you will be made whole.  (See Mat thew 9:20-22.)  If you lay
hold of Him with “faith as a grain of mus tard seed” (Mat thew 

17:20), you are safe.

Taken from ‘Evening by Evening’
by C. H. Spurgeon

\  \  \  \  \  \  \  \  \  \

LOSING OUR FIRST LOVE
By James M. Hite

Do we feel our heart from God slowly going astray?

Does the pull of the world seem to have more and more
sway?

Does taking time to attend worship seem to be becoming a
chore?

Do you read the Bible less and give time to other things
more?

Do you still pray at mealtimes and before retiring for bed?

Or is your mind too filled with other matters instead?

Does your conversations let others know of your love of the
Lord?

Are there still those times when the Spirit is outpoured?

Is your mind filled with the ways of the riches of this world
to attain them?

Do you find time doing things for Christ to be a loss or a
gain?

Do you find it more easy to compromise the things you stand 
for?

Is Christ still the most precious your heart does adores?

Does it bother you to be reproached for Christ’s most Holy
Name?

Does being different bring you joy or does it bring you
shame?

Does the light of Christ still shine from your life each day?

Or does the tricks of the tempter more often have their way?

Losing our first love can be easier than we may really think.

It happens when we fail “the water of life” to daily drink.

Desires and cares of this world will allure our mind.

Let us press onward until perfect peace with Christ we find.
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THE ONE WAY IN
Dr. Charles Barry, a lib eral preacher of Eng land, was

get ting ready for bed one night when a poor woman came to
his door say ing  “My mother is dy ing.  I want you to come
and get her in!”  The min is ter un der stood that the dy ing
woman wanted peace in her heart so she could face her
Maker.

He con sented to go, won der ing how he could adapt his
ideas of the gos pel to a sin ful, dy ing soul.

He talked to the gasp ing woman about the ad van tage of
hav ing a good re cord.  He told her there was no rea son to
fear any thing since God is love and all is God.  He told her
just to blot out the past and throw her self on the mercy of
God.

But when none of this brought rest to the sin-sick soul,
the min is ter be came des per ate.  He well knew what this
woman was wait ing to hear.  He could think only of the
hymn he of ten heard his mother sing when he was a lad, so
he be gan to sing, “There is a foun tain filled with blood.”

See ing that a light came into the woman’s face, the
preacher re called as best he could the story of the Lamb of
God cru ci fied in the sin ner’s place as it had been taught to
him in his early days.  The dy ing woman was given faith in
that mo ment to re ceive Je sus as her Sav iour and Re deemer. 
He got her in!

But Dr. Barry did some thing more.  When he told the
story to his fash ion able con gre ga tion the next Sunday morn -
ing, he added, “And it got me in too!”

From Quiet Hour Stories

Come, Fol low Me

“If any man serve me, let him fol low me” (John 12:26)

JESUS has many ad her ents but few fol low ers.
For no one can be a fol lower of Je sus with out go ing the

same way as His Mas ter: through death.
We love our life, our old self-life. We love it, hedge

about it, and de fend it. We would im prove upon it and dress
it up, mak ing it look like new. If we could only es cape death.

But life, life in God, never be comes ours un til our old
self-life dies.

And this death is a fear ful thing.
There fore a long pe riod of time of ten elapses be fore a

seek ing soul will de liver it self and all its life up to God.
But who so ever will lose his life shall find it, Jesus says.
In deed, when we fi nally ac cept the judg ment of death

upon our selves, we re ally learn what it means to pray for
mercy. And when we have seen the firm ba sis upon which
mercy is granted in the vol un tary death and glo ri ous res ur -
rec tion of Je sus Christ, then we feel within our selves the life
which never passes away. The life which can not be at tacked
or weak ened by death, but is most vi tal, most sound, and
stron gest in the very midst of death.

This is the in ner most and most enig matic se cret of life in 
God: we live by dy ing. Our life de pends upon whether we
are will ing to be come noth ing be fore God, be fore our-
selves, and be fore our fel low men.

But this in volves a death-strug gle. Ev ery day. With fear
of suf fer ing and a dread of be ing com pletely un done. With a
dread of ac knowl edg ing before God ev ery day our mis er a -
ble re la tion ship to Him and of ac cept ing His mercy as lost
souls. With a dread of de ny ing our selves and serv ing oth ers.

Dear child of God! Do not be dis mayed when you ex pe -
ri ence these suf fer ings in your daily life. It is the death–
strug gle. And that must take place.

Eter nal life is won and can be lived only by dy ing.

Taken from God’s Word for Today
O.  Hallesby
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Standing Firm
If I pro fess with the loud est voice and

clear est ex po si tion ev ery por tion of the
truth of God ex cept pre cisely that lit tle
point which the world and the Devil are at
the mo ment at tack ing, I am not con fess ing
Christ, how ever boldly I may be pro fess -
ing Christ.  Where the bat tle rages, there
the loy alty of the sol dier is proved; and to
be steady in all the bat tle front be sides is
mere flight and dis grace if he flinches at
that point.      

Martin Luther

Fear not to mor row, 
God is al ready there!



IN A MOMENT
An Amaz ing Story of Things to Come

IN a MOMENT

“Ex tra!”  Ev ery news boy will be scream ing it!  Ev ery
news pa per in the world will come out that day with spe cial
edi tions de scrib ing hor ri ble disasters!

Fast stream lined trains crash at 120 miles an hour as en -
gi neers sud denly dis ap pear!

Auto col li sions and traf fic jams re ported in ev ery city as 
many driv ers mys te ri ously van ish!

Large trans port planes crash to earth with pas sen gers
and mail as pi lots dis ap pear!

Stores and of fices short of help as many faith ful work -
ers fail to ap pear!

Nurses and pa tients van ish from hos pi tals be fore sched -
uled op er a tions!

Phone, elec tric, gas and trans por ta tion ser vice tied up as 
com pa nies are un able to lo cate em ploy ees!

Mys te ri ous dis ap pear ances of men, women and chil -
dren in ev ery walk of life star tles en tire world!

Such will be the head lines on that great day – the day
when Je sus co mes again. (Rap ture –Ed i tor).  For when He
co mes again there will be no ex tended sig nal, no lengthy
word of warn ing – but He shall come to the skies and call the 
saved of earth and “in a mo ment, in the twin kling of an eye”
they shall dis ap pear from this earth to go to be with Him for -
ever and ever. (1 Thessalonians 4:16-17).

Ev ery one who has trusted the Lord Je sus Christ as his
own per sonal Sav iour will go at His call – (Ed i tor – Pro -
vided this per son re mains in Christ Je sus) – all oth ers will be 
left be hind.

Many are the un be liev ers who scoff at the prom ise of
the Lord’s re turn – yet how re mark able that God has re -
corded their very thoughts in His word: “There shall come
in the last days scoff ers …Say ing, ‘where is the prom ise of
His com ing?  For …All things con tinue as they were from
the be gin ning of the cre ation’” (II Pe ter 3:3-4).

God re plies with these gra cious words: “The Lord is not
slack con cern ing His prom ise, as some men count slack -
ness; but is long-suf fer ing to ward us, not will ing that any
should per ish, but that all should come to re pen tance.  But
the day of the Lord will come as a thief in the night” (II Pe ter

3:9-10).
God is still call ing to men and women to be lieve and be

saved.  He is not de sir ous that any should per ish.  He has
made full and free pro vi sion for sal va tion through His Son –
“For God so loved the world, that He gave His only be got -
ten Son, that who so ever be liev eth in Him should not per ish
but have ev er last ing life” (John 3:16).

Now the re spon si bil ity rests with you.  Take the Lord Je -
sus Christ as your Sav iour to day – then when He co mes
again you will be taken to be with Him “in the twin kling of
an eye.” (Ed i tor – If you con tinue to ‘abide’ in Him) 

If you do not take Him, re mem ber – you will be left be -
hind, un der the judg ment of God, and it will be for ever too
late to be saved! (Ed i tor – likely – un less you would be will -
ing to give your very life for faith in Him).  That’s what
God’s Word de clares: “The Lord Je sus shall be re vealed
from heaven with His mighty an gels, in flam ing fire tak ing
ven geance on them that know not God, and that obey not the
gos pel of our Lord Je sus Christ:” (See II Thessalonians 1:7-9).  

By Clyde H. Dennis
Gospel Tract Society, Inc.

Editor’s Note:  Isn’t it good to be reminded of the blessed,
purifying, comforting HOPE (Absolute Certainty)?

Thank you Harvey and Dorothy Erickson of Northfield, MN 
for sharing this Gospel Tract with us!

At the ‘beginning’ of the article it is the way of what could
take place; but Scripture doesn’t say so in so many words: 
We do know that HE is coming when people least expect
Him in a ‘twinkling of an eye’!  We do know that folk will
be working side by side and one will be taken and one will
be left and two will be sleeping in the same bed and one will
be taken and one will be left!  The important question here
is: Are YOU ready and looking, waiting and occupying till
HE COMES?

Not ‘all’ evangelical believers agree of the future order of
events/sequence, BUT we ‘ALL’ agree that HE is coming! 
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What About the Bible?

I cannot too greatly emphasize 
the importance and value of Bible
study – more important than ever

before in these days of uncertainties,
when men and women are apt to
decide questions from the stand

point of expediency rather than on
the eternal principles laid down by 

God Himself. 

John Wanamaker



Walk in the Light
“The light is with you a lit tle lon ger. Walk while you have

the light, lest the dark ness over take you’’ (John 12:35).

When we look back upon our lives how thank ful we can
be that we have had so much light on the path way of
life—the Bi ble at mother’s knee, ded i cated Sunday school
teach ers, faith ful pas tors show ing us the way in con fir ma -
tion in struc tion, the preach ing of the Law and Gos pel from
many pul pits, good Chris tian books. Je sus said, “walk while
you have the light.” Some day soon the “light” of His Word
and the lights that have led the way may be re moved be cause 
of our in dif fer ence. Yes, there may come a fam ine of the
Word of God (Amos 8:11).

The Bi ble teaches that by na ture man wants dark ness
rather than light. In John 3:19 we read, “And this is the judg -
ment, that the light has come into the world, and men loved
dark ness rather than light, be cause their deeds were evil’’
(read also verses 20 and 21).

I re mem ber clean ing up a wood pile by my ga rage one
time. When I got down to the bot tom layer of boards, bugs
started scat ter ing in all di rec tions. They could not stand ex -
po sure to the light, hav ing lived in dark ness for so long. Is n’t 
that the way with the man liv ing in the dark ness of sin? He
re sents be ing ex posed to the light.

In John 12:35-43 we find that spir i tual dark ness means
many things:

1. Spir i tual ig no rance (v. 35). “He who walks in the
dark ness does not know where he goes.” Sur veys have
shown that there is much ig no rance among our peo ple re -
gard ing the way of sal va tion. Many think that they are saved 
by “be ing good church mem bers,” “keep ing the Ten Com -
mand ments,” “do ing the best I can,” etc. One lady said, “I
was a Sunday school teacher for 25 years and if that is n’t
enough to get me to heaven I don’t know what is.” Since
when are we saved by our church work? The be loved Dr.
Wal ter Maier of the Lu theran Hour tes ti fied shortly be fore
his death, “I go to sleep in the wounds of Je sus.” He was not
trust ing in his ser mons, his writ ings, his coun sel ing—he
trusted only in the blood of Je sus.

2. Un be lief (v. 37). “Though he had done many signs
be fore them, yet they did not be lieve in him.” Un be lief is a
ter ri ble sin be cause it takes so many to hell. Rev e la tion 21:8
tells us that the un be liev ing shall be cast into the lake of fire.

The rea son so many live in un be lief is be cause they re -
fuse to re pent of their sin. “The god of this world has blinded 
the minds of the un be liev ers, to keep them from see ing the
light of the gos pel of the glory of Christ.” Most of the prob -
lems re gard ing God’s Word in our day are spir i tual, not in -

tel lec tual, prob lems. Some cover up the blind ness of their
hearts by say ing that we are all en ti tled to our own view point 
rather than sub mit ting to the au thor ity of God’s Word.

3. Hard ness of heart (v. 40). When a per son has lived
in spir i tual dark ness his heart is hard ened and his con science 
can not speak to him. God tries to awaken such a per son
through jolts—sick ness, sor row, dis ap point ments, etc., but
of ten these are un heeded and the hard en ing pro cess takes its
course.

“To day when you hear his voice do not harden your
hearts as in the re bel lion. Ex hort one an other ev ery day . . .
that none of you may be hard ened by the de ceit ful ness of
sin’’ (Heb. 3:15,13).

Many times hard ened sin ners are snatched out sud denly
from this life as an ex am ple to oth ers, so that they will turn
to God be fore it is too late. “He who is of ten re proved, yet
stiff ens his neck will sud denly be bro ken be yond heal ing’’
(Prov. 29:1).

4. Fear of men (vv. 42,43). “For fear of the Phar i sees
they did not con fess it, lest they should be put out of the syn a -
gogue: for they loved the praise of men more than the praise
of God.” How true this is to day. Many are more afraid of
men’s opin ions than of God’s judg ment and so can not re pent 
and seek God’s grace in Christ. Per haps more peo ple will be
in hell some day through fear of men than for any other rea -
son. “The fear of men lays a snare . . .” (Prov. 29:25).

Where do you stand with God? No doubt you have been
ex posed to much light from God’s Word in your life time.
Have you re ceived the LIGHT, so that you have be come
“sons of light,” or are you still walk ing in dark ness, run ning
the risk of hav ing the light re moved for ever? 

Why not re pent of all your sins right now, wher ever you
are, and turn to Je sus who prom ises that “he who fol lows me
will not walk in dark ness, but will have the light of life’’ (John

8:12)? 
Sterling Johnson

Evangelize
Publication of The Lutheran Evangelistic Movement

July-August 1965
Submitted by Pastor Wayne Almlie
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From Our Fellowship Circle
GN Owatonna, MN
Thank you for con tin u ing to send the Morn ing Glory as I en -
joy ev ery is sue.

AT Britton, SD
You have so many good sto ries in your pa per.  We pray that
many will be saved through this work.  Please send the fol -
low ing a sub scrip tion to the Morn ing Glory…It is so sad
that many go through life not know ing our won der ful Sav -
ior.

WA Des Moines, IA
It was great to be able to be with you and fel low ship with
you last week end.  (Win ter Conf).  En closed is a check.

AT&F Red Wing, MN
En closed find a check as I would like to sub scribe to the
Morn ing Glory.  May the Lord Bless your work and our
prayers are with you.  Thank you.

W&S L By ron, MN
A check is en closed in lov ing mem ory of Delbert Erickson. 
Thank you for the good work you are do ing for the Lord in
the Innermission Fed er a tion.  We are sorry we were un able
to at tend the Bi ble Con fer ence.

(We are thank ful to the Lord for the many years that Delbert
Erickson served on the Hauge Lu theran Innermission Fed er -
a tion Board.  He was a dear brother in the Lord. Blessed be
his mem ory. “Pre cious in the sight of the Lord is the death of 
His saints.”  (Psalm 116:15) – Ed i tor.)

A&V C Litch field, MN
We are sorry that we can’t make it to the Con fer ence.  We
had planned to come but it did not work out…..The Lord has 
been so good to us as we are still liv ing on our hobby
farm…..I am 97 years old and my wife is 91.  We cel e brated
70 years of mar riage to gether on No vem ber 26, 2006.  We
look for ward to ev ery is sue of the Morn ing Glory.  What a
won der ful Chris tian mag a zine.  We pray for a spe cial bless -
ing to those who are in at ten dance.

N&M B Fergus Falls, MN
We en joy read ing the ar ti cles in the Morn ing Glory and hope 
you had a good Con fer ence as we were un able to at tend…

EB Gilmanton, WI
Thanks for send ing the Morn ing Glory and I talked to …and
she en joys the pa per. A check en closed.

ET Grand Forks, ND
En closed is a check for the Morn ing Glory…May the Lord
richly bless you in your work for Him.

R&A G Karlstad, MN
Send ing a …gift to help keep your pa per com ing our way. 
We do en joy it so much with all the ‘timely’ and pre cious
nug gets.  Very few are brave enough to write about the spir i -
tual war that is in prog ress.  “He is Com ing Again.”

EN Du luth, MN
…Am thank ful for Godly pas tors in….It all started back in
the 90’s with Rev. W. Gunderson’s meet ings.  I stood out side 
……Church and prayed that it would be a bea con light on
the hill over look ing Du luth.  When Pas tor…first came he
was slan dered by those who had preached and heard dead
or tho doxy.  Now we have ….Bi ble stud ies…in ter ces sory
prayer group.  Praise and thank God with me….God con tin -
ues to bless me with ex cel lent ba sic health and I’ll be 90
years old 5-13-07…Do I have a dull and bor ing life?  No, a
life of God’s sur prises and His won der ful love, mercy and
grace.

Praise Him!  Glo rify Him!  Would you send the Morn ing
Glory to the fol low ing…. Bless ings, Prayers and Love.

AL Bis marck, ND
Thank you for your great lit tle mag a zine as I en joy it so
much and re cently I talked to a friend and she would like to
re ceive it too…May you con tinue to serve Him ‘til Je sus co -
mes.

H&D E North field, MN
We surely en joy the Morn ing Glory.  Very good ar ti cles.  We
look for ward to it com ing in the mail.  We wish we could be
at Con fer ence but we will be with you in prayer….  We sure
miss the fel low ship with the Hauge peo ple that we used to
have.  Guess we did n’t ap pre ci ate it enough back then.  
“Bless the Lord, O my soul, and for get not all His ben e fits.” 
Psalm 103:2.

Un happy reader Min ne sota
Please dis con tinue send ing the “Morn ing Glory” pub li ca -
tion to me.  As I have en joyed some of the ar ti cles from the
past, your nar row view of the Gos pel seems un lov ing and
judg men tal many times.  Too of ten I am left won der ing if
Christ is hon ored through this news let ter.  In His Love,…
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Ed i to rial 
RES

Win dow Shop ping?
Please read Mat thew 4:1-11 & Luke 4:1-13

Personally I like to ‘win dow shop’ for cer tain items and seek 
to meet the ‘chal lenge’ of where do I get the best buy on ‘sales’ or 
‘clear ance items’, etc; BUT  I heard a ‘Preacher’ share that IF you 
don’t NEED it, it is ‘best’ not to ‘win dow shop’ at all – AS it can
make you en vi ous/cov et ous.  NOW I won’t say you should n’t
‘win dow shop’ as the ‘ex er cise/re lax ing’ might be good for you,
BUT ‘he’ who does not give a sig nif i cant thought to con sider that 
‘win dow shop ping’ can be debtrimental to him self (be sides
wear ing out shoe leather).  We are to be good ‘stew ards’ of what
God en trusts to us for our ‘jour ney’ here and we most cer tainly
re al ize that all that ‘glit ters’ is not ben e fi cial.  It is so easy to be
cap ti vated with keep ing up with the ‘Jones’ with out check ing out 
where THE Jones’ are go ing!  SIN has a beau ti ful ‘glit ter/shine’
in its ap pear ance when not con sid er ing the wages of the same. 
Re mem ber Mo ses, “Choos ing rather to suf fer af flic tion with the
peo ple of God, than to en joy the plea sures of sin for a sea son.”
(He brews 11:25)   Is n’t it ‘in ter est ing’ that a per son must say NO to
many things (in ev ery day liv ing) in or der to say YES to that
which is much better!

“See ing then that we have a great High Priest who has
passed through the heav ens, Je sus the Son of God, let us hold fast 
our con fes sion.  For we do not have a High Priest who can not
sym pa thize with our weak nesses, but was in all points tempted as
we are, yet with out sin.  Let us there fore come boldly to the throne 
of grace, that we may ob tain mercy and find grace to help in time
of need” (He brews 4:14-16).

Life is like a dress ing room for eter nity – Life is a bat tle field, 
not a scrim mage, as Sa tan is out to kill you, but keep in mind that
our ‘bat tle’ is not against flesh and blood; but prin ci pal i ties, etc. – 
Ephe sians 6:10 - 20.

In our given text we no tice, first of all, that Je sus was not fol -
low ing His own agenda, but was ‘led’ (sub mis sion, con trolled,
filled) by the Holy Spirit.  A mis taken false teach ing is that IF you 
are led by the Holy Spirit you will not en coun ter dif fi cul ties nor
temp ta tions -which as stated is not true. So as we travel in the
jour ney of life, day by day, WE need to first see IF we brought
about these en coun ters our selves.  No body is temp ta tion proof. 
Even ma ture Chris tians have weak nesses in their spir i tual life
that make them vul ner a ble to a wound ing at tack by the en emy of
their souls.  Our pride, for ex am ple, can pro vide the very open ing 
needed for the sharp thrust of a sa tanic dart.  Sa tan is out to kill
YOU!  So can the love of money, a quick tempter, a crit i cal
tongue or a chronic im pa tience, to name a few.  

What, af ter all, is temp ta tion?   It’s any en tice ment to think,
say or do some thing con trary to God’s holy Book, the Bi ble.  It
may be a weak im pulse or pow er ful urge.  It’s any thing that’s
against what God ap proves or de sires for us.  In a neg a tive sense,
it is an op por tu nity to SIN!

In verses 3 & 4 we find Sa tan stab bing at faith and scat ter ing
doubt ze ro ing in on par tic u larly the phys i cal ap pe tite and de sires
of Je sus or just lust of the flesh.  (Tra di tion ally the scene of the text
is a bar ren ter ri tory north west of the Dead Sea - de void of veg e ta -
tion or shel ter of any kind).  Je sus re fused to work a mir a cle here to 
avoid per sonal suf fer ing when that was a part of God’s will.

Mar tin Lu ther made this ob ser va tion in life: “When I am as -
sailed with heavy trib u la tion, I rush out among my pigs rather
than re main alone by my self.  The hu man heart, un less it is oc cu -
pied with some em ploy ment, leaves space for the devil, who wig -
gles him self in and brings with him a whole host of evil thoughts,
temp ta tions, and trib u la tions which grind out the heart.”

In verses 5-7 the temp ta tion is di rected to wards pos ses sions
and power or an ego trip of spir i tual at tain ment (Pride of Life). 
Sa tan uses Scrip ture (Psalm 91:11-12) to make Christ prove His
claim that He abode by ev ery word that came from the mouth of
God.  Thus Je sus shares “It is writ ten” which points to the use of
the to tal ity of all Scrip ture as the guide for con duct and ba sis for
faith.  Did you no tice that Sa tan “omit ted” part of the Scrip ture he 
sup pos edly quoted?  

In verses 8-10 Sa tan ap peals to worldly am bi tions in or der to
suc ceed and seek an al li ance.  No tice no Scrip ture is used here, but
‘all glory’ – lust of the eyes. Sa tan is a liar and the fa ther thereof. 
Just be cause some thing is ‘su per nat u ral’ does not mean it is nec es -
sar ily of God!  Sa tan was fo cus ing on worldly power/strength po -
lit i cally and not on God’s plan of REDEMPTION.  As a ‘liar’
Sa tan prom ises that which is not true.   Even some times it is not so
much what he says, it’s what he does n’t say!  As you will note in
Luke 4:13 the ‘bat tle’ – of temp ta tions did not end here!  Again
note all three temp ta tions cen tered around “I” and that any thing
con trary to the Word of God is S I N!

GOD SAYS:  “Test all things; hold fast what is good.  Ab -
stain from ev ery form of evil” (I Thess. 5:21-22). 

“Let no one say when he is tempted, ’I am tempted by God’;
for God can not be tempted by evil, nor does He Him self tempt
any one” (James 1:13) 

Noah dis played two traits that should guide our lives.  First,
he was “a just man, per fect in his gen er a tions” (not sin less), one
who “walked with God” (Gen. 6:9).  Sec ond, when he got a com -
mand from God, he was “moved with godly fear” to take ac tion.
(Heb. 11:7).  This was not a cow er ing dread, but a healthy rev er -
ence and re spect for a holy and all-pow er ful God.

Are we will ing to obey God, as Noah did, and take a stand
against the tide of evil in our com mu nity, state, na tion, world?

GOD’S GRACE, THE SHED BLOOD OF JESUS,
KNOWING JESUS AS OUR PERSONAL SAVIOR AND THE 
ETERNAL WORD OF GOD ARE NECESSARY  FOR US TO 
REALLY EXPERIENCE VICTORY!



Militant Islam:
A Clear and Present Danger

by Pas tor Da vid Barnhart
Winchester, Ohio

THE DAY AMERICA CHANGED
We all re mem ber where we were and what we were do ing

the morn ing of Sep tem ber 11, 2001. For most of us, the day be -
gan like any other. Shortly af ter 8:45 a.m., news bul le tins
flashed, an nounc ing that fire and smoke were com ing from the
north tower of the World Trade Cen ter. A short while later,
tele vi sion cam eras cap tured im ages of the sec ond plane fly ing
into the south tower of the World Trade Cen ter. Next, came an
at tack on the Pen ta gon and a downed plane in Penn syl va nia.

As the hours passed, it be came clear that Is lamic ter ror ists
were be hind the at tacks. For the first time in mod ern his tory,
Amer i cans col lec tively felt a wave of in se cu rity sweep over
them. We knew the United States would never be the same
again, and that we were just as vul ner a ble to ma jor ter ror ist at -
tacks as any other na tion on the planet.

Our pain was in ten si fied as tele vised im ages from var i ous
cit ies in the Mid dle East showed Mus lims danc ing in the
streets, cel e brat ing the de spi ca ble at tacks on Amer ica.

Since that fate ful Sep tem ber day, we have learned a great
deal about Is lamic ter ror ism, but most Amer i cans still have lit -
tle un der stand ing about root causes or the Is lamic teach ings
from which it springs.

WE ARE AT WAR WITH MILITANT ISLAM
Amer ica is not at war with ter ror ism; we are at war with

mil i tant Is lam! Mil i tant Is lam is a clear and pres ent dan ger to
the en tire world. It has three ba sic goals—the to tal de struc tion
of Is rael, the down fall of the United States, and the es tab lish -
ment of Is lam as the dom i nant re li gion of the world (Ca liph -
ate). Un til these facts are re al ized and ac cepted by our na tional
lead ers and the Amer i can peo ple, we have lit tle chance of
achiev ing vic tory or stop ping the next as sault that will surely
come.

Is lam is com prised of ap prox i mately 1.3 bil lion ad her ents, 
mak ing it the sec ond larg est re li gion in the world, af ter Chris -
tian ity.  It is also the fast est grow ing re li gion in the world.

Not all Mus lims are ter ror ists, of course, but the num bers
of Mus lims who want to force fully es tab lish Is lamic law
(sharia) and im pose their re li gion on ev ery one across the globe 
is as tound ing. It has been sug gested that only fif teen to twenty
per cent of all Mus lims are truly rad i cals. If that is so, it means
as many as 250 mil lion Mus lims are in tent upon kill ing us or
sub ject ing us by force to con form to their be liefs and way of
life. 

Few voices within the mod er ate Mus lim com mu nity have
crit i cized, let alone con demned, the Is lamic rad i cals who are
in tent on pro mot ing their re li gious be liefs through co er cion
and vi o lence. Yet, if mod er ate Mus lims do not soon find their
voices and stand against rad i cal Is lam, they too will be come its 
vic tims. One has only to look at rad i cal Islamists in Iraq and
the Gaza Strip to know how quickly and how vi o lently the rad -
i cals can turn on their own peo ple.

Is lamic ter ror ists are among us right now in United States,
Can ada, Great Brit ain, Eu rope, and else where. As you read
this ar ti cle, ter ror ists are plot ting to kill as many peo ple as they
can. It is not a ques tion of if Is lamic rad i cals will at tack us, but
only when they will at tack us.

AMERICA MUST FACE THE FACTS ABOUT
ISLAM

Amer ica has taken cer tain pre cau tions at air ports, util ity
plants, schools, etc., but we know from watch ing the ter ror ists
op er ate in Is rael that the fin est se cu rity in the world can not stop 
who are in tent on mur der and may hem, es pe cially when they
are will ing to die for their ig no ble cause. We know that as long
as the se cu rity of this coun try is ham strung by left-wing ide ol -
o gies and po lit i cally cor rect pol i cies, we don’t stand a chance
of slow ing down, much less thwart ing, the di a bol i cal schemes
of the ter ror ists.

To day, lib er als in this coun try com plain about ra cial pro -
fil ing, wire taps, and in ter ro ga tion tech niques that are be ing
used by our gov ern ment. While the Is lamic fas cists are kid nap -
ing, cut ting off heads and tor tur ing aid work ers, news re port ers 
and mem bers of our mil i tary, the lib er als are crit i ciz ing our
gov ern ment for mis treat ing ter ror ists and vi o lat ing their le gal
rights. It’s about time lib er als in this coun try start to talk about
vic tims’ rights and the right of Amer i cans to be de fended from
Is lamic ter ror ists who op er ate with out con science or moral
bound aries.

Un less West ern lead ers wake up and face the hard cold
facts about the Is lamic ide ol ogy that is at the root of ter ror ism,
the United States and our West ern al lies are go ing to ex pe ri -
ence the most dev as tat ing ter ror ist at tacks we have ever
known.

Wil liam Gawthrop, for mer head of a coun ter -in tel li gence
and coun ter-ter ror ism pro gram at the Pen ta gon, warned that
the Pen ta gon needs to study the prophet Mu ham mad and his
mil i tary doc trine if it wants to beat the grow ing num ber of
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jihadists. He said, “As late as 2006, the se nior ser vice col leges 
of the De part ment of De fense had not in cor po rated into their
cur ric u lum a sys tem atic study of Mu ham mad as a mil i tary or
po lit i cal leader.” Gawthrop went on to say that the jihadists in
Iraq and Af ghan i stan are sim ply fol low ing the ex am ple of
Mu ham mad and us ing his mil i tary doc trine in the Qur’an as a
man ual of war fare.

“The Pen ta gon,” Gawthrop said, “needs to de velop a
broad new strat egy to deal with the threat from Is lamic ter ror -
ists. But to do so, of fi cials must first over come the po lit i cal ta -
boo of link ing Is lamic vi o lence to the re li gion of Is lam,
in clud ing the Qur’an and the Hadiths, or tra di tions of Mu -
ham mad, and ex ploit ing crit i cal vul ner a bil i ties and con tro -
ver sies within the faith it self.” 1

MUHAMMAD
Mu ham mad, founder of Is lam, was born in 570, A.D.,

near Mecca. A mer chant by trade, he trav eled through out the
Mid dle East on busi ness, where he learned about other re li -
gions and cul tures, es pe cially Ju da ism and Chris tian ity.  Mu -
ham mad be came dis gusted with the idol a try and re li gious
prac tices of the pa gan Arabs, es pe cially their wan ton kill ing
of un wanted baby girls.

When Mu ham mad was twenty-five,he mar ried Khadija,
a wealthy widow who was fif teen years his se nior. Freed from 
fi nan cial con cerns af ter his mar riage, he of ten went off in se -
clu sion to a moun tain called Hira, near Mecca, where he med -
i tated and prayed.

Mu ham mad claimed that the an gel Ga briel came to him
in a se ries of vi sions and re vealed por tions of the Qur’an. He
first thought that his vi sions had come from evil spir its, but
Khadija en cour aged him to ac cept them asa gift from Al lah.
The vi sions and en coun ters with Ga briel con tin ued for 23
years, dur ing which time he claimed that the en tire Qur’an
was re vealed to him.

ISLAM BUILT ON OTHER RELIGIONS
Mu ham mad adapted many of his teach ings from Ju da -

ism, Chris tian ity and Arab pa gan ism. The Qur’an states,
“God has es tab lished for you the same re li gion en joined on
Noah, on Abra ham, on Mo ses and on Je sus” (Sura 42:13).
Mu ham mad con sid ered him self to be the last and great est in a
long line of proph ets sent by Al lah.

Ac cord ing to the Qur’an, Je sus fore told Mu ham mad’s
com ing: “And re mem ber, Je sus, the son of Mary, said:  ‘0
Chil dren of Is rael!  I am the mes sen ger of Al lah sent to you,
con firm ing the Law which came be fore me, and giv ing Glad
Tid ings of a Mes sen ger to come af ter me, whose name shall
be Ahmad’” (Sura 61 :6).

Is lam iden ti fies the Holy Spirit whom Je sus prom ised to
send to be Mu ham mad. Mus lims also main tain that verses in
the Bi ble fore tell the com ing of Mu ham mad—Deu ter on omy

18:18-19 and John 1:19-21. Ear lier Is lamic proph ets in clude
Adam, Abra ham, Mo ses and Je sus.

Mu ham mad be gan to preach and teach in Mecca. His
mes sages con tained three ba sic themes-there is only one sov -
er eign God; there is a res ur rec tion and judg ment for all men;
and be liev ers should prac tice acts of char ity to the poor. The
idol-lov ing pop u la tion of Mecca was not im pressed with Mu -
ham mad or his mes sages. Be cause of their re jec tion and op -
po si tion, he and his fol low ers were forced to flee to the city of
Me dina in 622 A.D., where he be came rich and pow er ful.

MUHAMMAD TURNS MILITANT
Mu ham mad led nu mer ous raids on car a vans and nearby

cit ies, forc ing their res i dents to con vert to Is lam or die. Mu -
ham mad es tab lished three al ter na tives for his en e mies—con -
vert, sub mit, or die. Those who chose to sub mit were treated
as sec ond-class cit i zens and made to pay taxes. When Jews
liv ing in Me dina re fused to ac cept Mu ham mad’s teach ings,
he had 800 Jew ish men be headed in one day and sold their
wives and chil dren into slav ery .

In 630, Mu ham mad and his fol low ers cap tured Mecca.
The in hab it ants ac cepted him and his re li gion with out op po si -
tion. He claimed the Ka’aba and cleansed it of its 360 idols.
Since that time, the Ka’ aba is con sid ered the most holy site in
Is lam. The pre-ex ist ing pa gan prac tice of en cir cling the
Ka’aba was made part of the rit u als of Is lam, as was the pa gan 
ob ser vance of Ramadan.

MUHAMMAD’S MARRIAGES
Af ter the death of his first wife, Khadija, Mu ham mad

remarried. In fact, he had 15 wives at the same time, even
though the Qur’an permits Mus lim men to have but four:
“Marry women of your choice, two or three, or four” (Sura
4:3). The Qur’an gave a spe cial ex cep tion for Mu ham mad to
marry many wives; how ever, this ex cep tion was for him only. 
(Sura 33:50). Dur ing his life time, Mu ham mad was mar ried to 
at least 40 women. He added verses to the Qur’an at will to
ac com mo date par tic u lar cir cum stances in his life. He mar ried
one wife, Aisha, when she was six years of age, and con sum -
mated the mar riage with her when she was only nine. An other 
wife, Zainab, had been the wife of his adopted son. Af ter Mu -
ham mad ad mired her, his son di vorced Zainab so that she
might be free to marry the Prophet.

THE BASIC TEACHINGS OF ISLAM
The word Is lam means “sub mis sion to God.” Is lam is not

just a re li gion; it is their gov ern ment and their way of
life—work, mar riage, ed u ca tion and rec re ation. The Five Pil -
lars re flect the es sence of the Is lamic re li gion.

1. The Creed (Shahada). “There is no God but Al lah,
and Mu ham mad is his prophet.” These words are said into a
baby’s ear upon birth. Ev ery Mus lim wants them to be the last 
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words he or she will hear or say prior to death. These words
are the first words a Mus lim says upon wak ing, and the last
words spo ken at night.

2. Prayer.  Mus lims pray five times a day: sun rise, noon,
mid-af ter noon, sun set, and night. Prayer in volves stand ing,
bow ing, kneel ing and pros tra tion. All prayers are said fac ing
in the di rec tion of Mecca. The call to prayer is sounded five
times a day from a min a ret. Be fore pray ing, be liev ers wash
their faces, hands, el bows, feet and an kles.

Mus lims have no Sab bath as such, but the men go to the
mosque each Fri day where they pray and lis ten to a ser mon
from a spir i tual leader called the imam.

3. Almsgiving (Zakat). Mus lims are re quired to give 2.5
per cent of their pos ses sions to the poor. Almsgiving is per -
formed within the Is lamic com mu nity, es pe cially dur ing the
month of Ramadan.

4. Fast ing (Swam). Dur ing Ramadan,Mus lims ab stain
from food, drink and sex ual re la tions from sun rise un til sun -
set (self-pu ri fi ca tion).

5. Pil grim age (Hajj). If pos si ble Mus lims must make pil -
grim age to Mecca dur ing their life time, in clud ing a visit to the 
Ka’aba and Mu ham mad’s tomb in Me dina.

(6.) While not listed among the pil lars of Is lam, ji had is
con sid ered a fun da men tal be lief by all Mus lims. For some, ji -
had is the per sonal in ner strug gle to mea sure up to Al lah’s ex -
pec ta tions and de mands. Ji had also means fight ing the
en e mies of Al lah in or der to make Is lam the dom i nant re li -
gion of the world. This dis tinc tion in the mean ing of ji had
marks the dif fer ence be tween rad i cal and mod er ate Mus lims.
How ever, mod er ate Mus lims de lib er ately mis lead when they
try to pass off their def i ni tion of ji had with out tak ing into ac -
count how the term is used in the Qur’an and by the Is lamic
rad i cals.

The Qur’an and Other Sources of Authority
The Mus lim’s holy book is called the Qur’an, which lit er -

ally means “re cital” or “read ing.” Mu ham mad claimed that
its 114 chap ters (Sura) and 6200 verses were given to him di -
rectly by the an gel Ga briel over a pe riod of 23 years. He never 
wrote down any of its con tents; how ever, af ter Mu ham mad’s
death, his say ings were gath ered and re corded, but in a rather
hap haz ard fash ion.

Ac cord ing to Is lam, the Qur’an is the fi nal rev e la tion of
God to man; it su per sedes all pre vi ous rev e la tions, spe cif i -
cally the Old and New Tes ta ments. Mus lims teach that both
the Old and New Tes ta ments were cor rupted by er rors which,
in nu mer ous cases, the Qur’ an amends or cor rects. The truth
is that nu mer ous teach ings of the Bi ble are per verted in the
Qur’an.

The sec ond most holy book to the Mus lims is the Hadith.
It has two parts, the sa cred and the pro phetic. The sa cred por -
tion co mes from Al lah, though not found in the Qur’an. The

pro phetic por tion con tains the say ings of Mu ham mad. The
Hadith does not have the same sta tus as the Qur’an, but its
con tents are highly re garded. Mus lims look to the Hadith to
in ter pret the Qur’ an and to better un der stand what is ex pected 
from them by Al lah.

Other writ ings in Is lam that carry weight in mat ters of re -
li gion, life and cul ture in clude the Sunna, a body of Is lamic
so cial and le gal cus toms; the Sira, or bi og ra phies of Mu ham -
mad, and the Tfsir, an Is lamic com men tary.3

The Ka’aba
At the time of Mu ham mad, the Ka’aba was al ready an an -

cient cen ter of pa gan wor ship in Mecca, ded i cated to 360
gods, in clud ing the moon god, Al lah. An cient Mus lim lure
de scribes the Ka’aba as hav ing been built by Adam. Af ter its
de struc tion in the flood, Mu ham mad main tained that it was
re built by Abra ham and his son, Ishmael. The Ka’aba, the
most sa cred place in Is lam, plays a cen tral role in the Hajj,
when pil grims travel to Mecca.

Sharia—The Law of Islam
Is lamic law (sharia) is com manded by the Qur’an. It is

ap plied law for both re li gion and gov ern ment. The of fi cial
teach ings of Is lam man date that sharia law be es tab lished in
all Is lamic na tions, and even tu ally through out the whole
world. Un der sharia, any Mus lim who con verts to an other re -
li gion is to be put to death. Be head ing is the cus tom ary form
of ex e cu tion. Hands and feet are cut off for var i ous of fences, a 
prac tice which is still com mon in many Mus lim coun tries.

Two coun tries where sharia law is pres ently ob served are
Iran and Saudi Ara bia.. It was prac ticed in Af ghan i stan un der
the taliban. Pa ki stan co mes very close to be ing fully un der
sharia.

Who is Jesus in Islam?
The Je sus of the Qur’an and the Je sus of the New Tes ta -

ment are two dif fer ent be ings. The Je sus of the Qur’an is not
di vine, nor is He the Son of God. The Je sus of the Qur’an was
cre ated, as was Adam. He is a Mus lim prophet, but not in any
way su pe rior to other proph ets, es pe cially to Mu ham mad.

The Mus lim Je sus was born of a vir gin, but he did not die
on a cross, nor was he raised from the dead. The Qur’an
teaches that Al lah sub sti tuted some one to die on the cross in
Je sus’ place, and then took him di rectly to heaven. “They
said, ‘We killed the Mes siah Je sus, son of Mary , the mes sen -
ger of God.”  They did not kill him, nor did they cru cify him,
but the like ness of him was put on an other man (and they
killed that man).” Sura 4: 157

Is lam does not be lieve Je sus died on the cross as an atone -
ment for the sins of man kind. Such a con cept of re demp tion
does not ex ist. Sal va tion is gained en tirely by good works and 
Al lah’s fa vor. Mus lims view the con cept of Je sus be ing equal
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with God as an un for giv able sin. They say Al lah, not Je sus,
will come to judge man kind.

The Qur’an and Is lamic teach ings deny and at tack Chris -
tian doc trines. If the Chris tian doc trines re gard ing Je sus are
true, they know Is lam can not stand. The Bib li cal I Ar chae o -
log i cal Re view, July, Au gust 2006, de scribes mes sages on
two cop per plates over the east ern and south ern gates lead ing
to the Dome of the Rock in Je ru sa lem. One mes sage says:
“The Unity of God and the Proph ecy of Mu ham mad are
true,” and the other states, “The Sonship of Je sus and the
Trin ity are false.”

IS ALLAH THE GOD OF CHRISTIANS AND
JEWS?

Mu ham mad taught that Al lah is the God of Je sus and
Mo ses. But say ing it does not make it so. It is a known fact
that the name Al lah was used prior to the es tab lish ment of
the Is lamic re li gion. Mu ham mad’s fa ther’s name was
Abd-Al lah, mean ing “slave of god.” Al lah was the moon
god or the chief god among the many gods (360) wor shiped

in the Ka’aba.
Be cause Mus lims are mono the is tic and some of their

teach ings were taken di rectly from Ju da ism and Chris tian ity,
many Jews and Chris tians seem ready to rec og nize Al lah as
the same God who is wor shiped by Chris tians and Jews. But
how could He be?

Even a cur sory ex am i na tion of the Qur’an should cause
one to con clude that the god of Is lam is not the God of the Bi -
ble. Al lah can not be the God and Fa ther of our Lord Je sus
Christ, since Is lam de nies Christ’s di vin ity, His death on the
cross, and His res ur rec tion. If the Qur’an was in spired by Al -
lah and if Al lah in spired the Old and New Tes ta ments, as the
Mus lims claim, how could the Qur’an and the Bi ble con tra -
dict each other?

IS ISLAM A RELIGION OF PEACE?
The po lit i cally cor rect man tra claims that “Is lam is a re li -

gion of peace” yet, in the wake of 9/11 and nu mer ous at tacks
by Is lamic ter ror ists around the world, Is lam does not ap pear
so peace ful. Mus lims who speak of Is lam as a re li gion of
peace are re fer ring to a peace that will come when the whole
world is liv ing un der sub jec tion to Is lamic law. Un til then, Is -
lamic rad i cals are com mit ted to what ever vi o lence and co er -
cive means may be nec es sary to sub due their per ceived
en e mies. Over 100 verses in the Qur’an ad vo cate pro mot ing
Is lam through vi o lence. One verse in the Qur’an, of ten called
“the verse of the sword,” states: “But when the for bid den
months are past, then fight and slay the pa gans wher ever you
find them, and seize them, be lea guer them, and lie in wait for
them in ev ery strat egy of war” (Sura 9:5).

An Is lamic bi og ra pher de scribes the man ner in which
Mu ham mad took care of his en e mies in Me dina: “The apos tle 
of Al lah, may Al lah bless him, sat with his com pan ions and
they were brought in small group. Their heads were struck
off. They were be tween six hun dred and seven hun dred in
num ber.”

Mu ham mad be lieved in holy wars, call ing them ji had. He 
com manded his fol low ers to “fight in the cause of God” (Sura 
2:244). “And when you meet the Un be liev ers, smite at their
necks” (Sura 47:4).

Mu ham mad was in volved in no fewer than 27 bat tles.
Sev eral times he or dered the ex e cu tion of peo ple who
mocked him. The first four lead ers (ca liphs) of Is lam fo cused
on the ex pan sion of Is lam through war. This early ex pan sion
of Is lam through vi o lence lasted for over 650 years and
caused the deaths of over a mil lion peo ple.

ISLAM MAY PREACH TOLERANCE BUT THEY
DO NOT PRACTICE IT! 

While Mus lims de mand tol er ance from ev ery one else,
they rarely of fer it to oth ers. Crit i cisms of Mu ham mad or of
Is lam are con tin u ously met with the most vi cious re sponse.
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All Hail the power of 
Je sus’ Name,

Let an gels pros trate fall;

Bring forth the 
royal di a dem,

And crown Him 
Lord of all!



The car toons of Mu ham mad in Den mark and com ments by
Pope Ben e dict XVI in 2006 set off waves of vi o lence
through out the Mus lim world. Mus lims reg u larly in sult the
Jews, call ing them pigs, apes, mon keys, and worse. They
con stantly ques tion the Ho lo caust and de fame Chris tian ity.
When the dic ta tor of Pa ki stan, Pervez Musharraf, spoke at the 
United Na tions in 2006, he asked the in ter na tional body to
ban “the def a ma tion of Is lam.” Mem bers of the UN crit i cize
Den mark and Pope Ben e dict, rather than speak out against
the vi o lence of the Is lamic rad i cals.

Mus lim lead ers, the me dia and lib eral pol i ti cians in
Wash ing ton crit i cized Pres i dent George W. Bush when he re -
ferred to ter ror ists in Lon don as “Is lamic fas cists.”  While
Bush’s def i ni tion was cor rect, White House speech writ ers
quickly jet ti soned such de scrip tions from fu ture speeches and 
press re leases.

Dan iel Pipes de scribed Mus lim mo tives this way: “The
Mus lim up roar has a goal—to pro hibit crit i cism of Is lam by
Chris tians and thereby im pose sharia norms in the West.
Should West ern ers ac cept this cen tral tenet of Is lamic law,
oth ers will surely fol low. Re tain ing free speech about Is lam,
there fore, rep re sents a crit i cal de fense against the im po si tion
of Is lamic or der.” 4

HOW ABOUT TOLERANCE FOR THE POPE?
While vis it ing in Regensburg, Ger many dur ing the sum -

mer of 2006, Pope Ben e dict XVI de liv ered a lec ture in which
he called for a di a logue with the Mus lims. He quoted a four -
teenth-cen tury Byzantine em peror who said, “Show me just
what Mu ham mad brought that was new, and there you will
find things only evil and in hu man, such as his com mand to
spread by the sword the faith he preached.” In stead of di a -
logue, much of the Mus lim world went bal lis tic. Pa ki stan’ s
leg is la ture unan i mously con demned the Pope. An ex trem ist
group in Pa ki stan is sued a fatwa (a le gal rul ing in Is lam), ask -
ing the Mus lim com mu nity to rise up and kill the Pope. Gov -
ern ment of fi cials in Tur key com pared Pope Ben e dict to Hit ler 
and Mus so lini.

Sheik Abu Saqer of Gaza stated in an in ter view, “The
only Chris tian-Mus lim di a logue that is ac cept able is one in
which all re li gions con vert to Is lam.” He called for a “holy
war” against the pope and de clared that the green flag of Mu -
ham mad would soon fly over the Vat i can. 5

A ser mon on the state-run sta tion in Gaza de clared that
Pope Ben e dict is “ar ro gant,” “stu pid,” and “crim i nal,” and
will be judged by Al lah on the day “when eyes will stare in
ter ror.” Pal es tin ians set fire to five Chris tian churches in the
West Bank and Gaza.

In So ma lia, Sheik Abubukar Hassan Malin urged Mus -
lims to find the pon tiff and pun ish him for in sult ing the
Prophet Mu ham mad and Al lah. “Who ever of fends our
Prophet Mo ham med should be killed on the spot by the near -

est Mus lim,” he said.  Ap par ently un able to get their hands on
the Pope, they mur dered a nun in So ma lia in stead.

Adjem Choudary, an Is lamic rad i cal in Lon don told a
group of dem on stra tors at West min ster Ab bey that the Pope is 
now con demned to death.6 In Mosul, Iraq, Paulos Iskander, a
Syri ac priest, was kid naped and held for ran som. His kid nap -
ers de manded that the Pope apol o gize for his re marks against
Is lam be fore any ne go ti a tions could be gin. A few days later
the priest was be headed and a four teen-year-old boy was cru -
ci fied in Albasra.

Al-Qaida rep re sen ta tives in Iraq threat ened to “de stroy
the cross and to slash the throats of those who be lieve in the
cross.” The Mujahedeen Sura Coun cil, an um brella or ga ni za -
tion of Sunni Arab ex trem ists, is sued a state ment that threat -
ened to take over Rome. “You in fi dels and des potic, we will
con tinue our ji had (holy war) and never stop un til God avails
us to chop your necks and raise the flut ter ing ban ner of mono -
the ism when God’s rule is es tab lished gov ern ing all peo ple
and na tions,” the state ment said. They also warned that an ul -
ti ma tum will be given con ver sion to Is lam or death by the
sword.” 7

So much for Chris tian-Mus lim di a logue!

WHY THE SUICIDE BOMBERS?
How can rad i cal Is lamic lead ers get their youth to strap

on bombs and kill them selves? First, they teach them the vir -
tues of dy ing for Al lah from the time they are chil dren. Sec -
ondly, they make out land ish prom ises, some from the Qur’an, 
oth ers that have been em bel lished from Is lamic tra di tions.

As soon as the first drop of your blood is shed in ji -
had, you will feel no pain, all your sins will be for -
given, and you will be trans ported in stantly to
par a dise where you will re cline com fort ably for eter -
nity on plush green cush ions, to be lav ished with the
choic est meats, the fin est wines and end less sex with
sev enty vir gins. In ad di tion, all of your fam ily mem -
bers will be ad mit ted into heaven as part of your re -
ward. 8

Chil dren liv ing in Gaza and the West Bank are be ing
trained from their ear li est years to be come sui cide bomb ers. A 
video en ti tled “Ask for Death,” that fea tured two eleven
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“But an hour is coming for everyone who 
kills you to think that he is offering

service to God.” 
(John 16:2)



year-old girls, was shown on gov ern ment-run tele vi sion in
Gaza; it ex tolled the glory of mar tyr dom (shahada). Some of
the di a logue went as fol lows: 

Host: You de scribed shahada as some thing beau ti ful.
Walla: Shahada is very, very beau ti ful. Ev ery one yearns

for shahada. What could be better than go ing to Par a dise? 
Host: What is better, peace and full rights for the Pal es -

tin ian peo ple, or Shahada?
Walla:  I will achieve my rights af ter be com ing a

shahada.
Yussra: Of course shahada is a good. We don’t want this

world, we want the af ter life. We ben e fit not from this life, but
from the af ter life. The chil dren of Pal es tine have ac cepted the
con cept that death by shahada is very good. Ev ery Pal es tin ian 
child aged, say 12, says, ‘Oh Al lah, I would like to be come a
shahid.’ 9

MAKING THE WORLD CONFORM TO ISLAM
It is amaz ing how much in flu ence Mus lims have been

able to ex ert through out the West ern world. While they make
up only a frac tion of the pop u la tion in the United States, they
have been gain ing le ver age in our so ci ety.

Is lam is now be ing taught in pub lic schools here in Amer -
ica. Stu dents are re quired to dress like Mus lims, use Mus lim
names, as well as pray and re cite verses from the Qur’an.
Evan gel i cal Chris tian par ents and stu dents chal lenged such
teach ing in the By ron Un ion School dis trict in Con tra Costa
County, Cal i for nia. How ever, the Ninth Cir cuit Court of Ap -
peals in San Fran cisco ruled that the courses do not vi o late
any laws. (This is the same Court that ruled chil dren could n’t
re cite the words “un der God,” in the Pledge of Al le giance.)
The U.S. Su preme Court re jected an ap peal on this case re -
cently, thus their doctrination of our chil dren into Is lam will
con tinue.

Here is one of the Mus lim prayers that the school chil dren 
re cite: “In the name of Al lah, the Com pas sion ate, the Mer -
ci ful. Praise be to Al lah, Lord of Cre ation, The Com pas -
sion ate, the Mer ci ful, King of Judg ment day! You alone
we wor ship, and to You alone we pray for help, Guide us
to the straight path.” One need not won der how the Ninth
Cir cuit Court of Ap peals would have ruled had the course
been on Chris tian ity and had it in cluded prayers in Je sus’
Name.

AUSTRALIA TAKES A DIFFERENT TACT
Prime Min is ter John Howard called on mod er ate Mus -

lims to pledge loy alty to Aus tra lia and her Queen. Aus tra lian
Trea surer, Pe ter Costello, sug gested that some Mus lim cler ics 
might be asked to leave the coun try if they could not ac cept
the fact that Aus tra lia is a sec u lar state. “If those are not your
val ues, if you want a coun try which has sharia law or a theo -
cra tic state, then Aus tra lia is not for you,” he said on na tional

tele vi sion.
Prime Min is ter Howard made some Aus tra lian Mus lims

quite up set when he said:
“Im mi grants, not Aus tra lians, must adapt. Take it or
leave it. I am tired of this na tion wor ry ing about
whether we are of fend ing some in di vid ual or their
cul ture. Since the ter ror ist at tacks on Bali, we have
ex pe ri enced a surge of pa tri o tism by the ma jor ity of
Aus tra lians.

“How ever, the dust from the at tacks had barely set -
tled when the ‘po lit i cally cor rect’ crowd be gan com -
plain ing about the pos si bil ity that our pa tri o tism was
of fend ing oth ers. I am not against im mi gra tion, nor
do I hold a grudge against any one who is seek ing a
better life by com ing to Aus tra lia. How ever, there are 
a few things that those who have re cently come to
our coun try, and ap par ently some born here, need to
un der stand. This idea of Aus tra lia be ing a multi-cul -
tural com mu nity has served only to di lute our sov er -
eignty and our na tional iden tity.  And as Aus tra lians,
we have our own cul ture, our own so ci ety, our own
lan guage and our own life style.

“This cul ture has been de vel oped over two cen tu ries
of strug gles, tri als and vic to ries by mil lions of men
and women who have sought free dom. We speak
mainly Eng lish, not Span ish, Leb a nese, Arabic, Chi -
nese, Jap a nese, Rus sian, or any other lan guage.
There fore, if you wish to be come part of our so ci ety
…learn the lan guage!

“Most Aus tra lians be lieve in God. This is not some
Chris tian right wing, po lit i cal push, but a fact, be -
cause Chris tian men and women, on Chris tian prin ci -
ples, founded this na tion, and this is clearly
doc u mented. It is cer tainly ap pro pri ate to dis play it
on the walls of our schools. If God of fends you, then
I sug gest you con sider an other part of the world as
your new home, be cause God is part of our cul ture.

“We ac cept your be liefs, and will not ques tion why.
All we ask is that you ac cept ours, and live in har -
mony and peace ful en joy ment with us. If the South-
ern Cross of fends you, or you don’t like “A Fair Go,”
then you should se ri ously con sider a move to an other 
part of this planet. We are happy with our cul ture and
have no de sire to change, and we re ally don’t care
how you did things where you came from. By all
means, keep your cul ture, but do not force it on oth -
ers.
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“This is our coun try, our land, and our life style, and
we will al low you ev ery op por tu nity to en joy all this.
But once you are done com plain ing, whin ing and
grip ing about our Flag, our Pledge, our Chris tian be -
liefs, or our way of life, I highly en cour age you to take
ad van tage of one other great Aus tra lian free dom, the
right to leave. If you are not happy here, then leave.
We did n’t force you to come here. You asked to be
here.  So ac cept the coun try you ac cepted.”

How won der ful it would be if the lead ers of Amer ica and
other West ern na tions had the wis dom and the cour age to
speak the truth on this sub ject as did Prime Min is ter John
Howard.

WITNESSING TO MUSLIMS
While the God of the Bi ble is not the Al lah of the Qur’an,

yet He loves Mus lims. There is no com par i son be tween the
love taught by Je sus Christ and the hate taught by Mu ham -
mad. Christ died so that Mus lims may have eter nal life. As
Chris tians, we must be very care ful not to al low our con cern
over their false re li gion to di min ish our love for them as a
peo ple or the need to wit ness Christ to them.

It is ex tremely dif fi cult to wit ness to Mus lims, since they
are in bond age to a re li gion filled with dark ness. Mus lims
who re ceive Je sus Christ as Sav ior are im me di ately threat -
ened with per se cu tion and even death.

While Is lam for bids Chris tian mis sion ary ac tiv ity of any
kind, there are an es ti mated six mil lion Mus lims liv ing here in 
Amer ica. Mil lions are pres ently liv ing in Brit ain and Eu rope.
The only hope Mus lims have is in Je sus Christ, the di vine Son 
of God, the Re deemer of the world.

Editor’s note:  Remember to pray for the Muslims who
haven’t experienced the saving grace of Jesus!
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The Lost Tomb of Je sus – A Re sponse

Note:  In the March, 2007 is sue of the Morn ing Glory
was an ar ti cle en ti tled “Did Je sus and Mary Mag da lene
Have A Son?” The ar ti cle was taken from The Star Tri -
bune and was re ported as be ing Feb. 27, 2006.  The date
should have been Feb. 27, 2007.  We are sorry for any con -
fu sion that this caused.

On March 4, 2007, the Dis cov ery Chan nel aired a doc u -
men tary called The Lost Tomb of Je sus where they found a
burial box con tain ing the bones of Je sus, son of Jo seph, in a
tomb which [they claim] also con tained the bones of His sup -
posed wife Mary Mag da lene and a son whom He sup pos edly
fa thered, named Ju dah.  They claim that this is the phys i cal
re mains of Je sus Christ of Naz a reth.  Make no mis take about
it, this is not just an at tack on a ba sic tenet of Chris tian ity, but
de nies Chris tian ity al to gether.  The Scrip tures says, “And if
Christ has not been raised, your faith is worth less; you are
still in your sins.” (1 Cor. 15:17)  It also means that Je sus was a
liar be cause He pre dicted that He would raise bodily from the
dead. “From that time Je sus Christ be gan to show His dis ci -
ples that He must go to Je ru sa lem, and suf fer many things
from the el ders and chief priests, and scribes, and be killed,
and be raised up on the third day.” (Matt. 16:21)

How do we re spond to these ar chae ol o gists who make
such a bold claim and back it up with sup posed doc u men ta -
tion?  Sim ply look at the Scrip tures and read John 20:31, “But 
these have been writ ten that you may be lieve that Je sus is the
Christ, the Son of God; and that be liev ing you may have life
in His name.”  Je sus never re ferred to Him self as “the son of
Jo seph,” but the Son of God or the Son of Man.  None of his
fol low ers re ferred to Him that way ei ther.  In fact, it was only
his en e mies who re ferred to Him that way.  When Je sus came
to His home town in Naz a reth, He went into the syn a gogue
and read from Isa iah 61 and said that this proph ecy was ful -
filled in Him.  The peo ple re sponded, “Is this not Jo seph’s
son?” (Lk. 4:22)  These peo ple later tried to throw Him off a
cliff.

The fact that a burial box says “Je sus, son of Jo seph” on it 
does not prove that this is the Lord Je sus Christ.  In fact, at the 
same time that this doc u men tary was be ing aired, an other
burial box was on dis play in Florida which also con tained
the in scrip tion, “Je sus, son of Jo seph.”  What a sham!

Thank God that our faith does not rest in man’s sup -
posed wis dom and sci en tific knowl edge or dis cov ery, but on 
the un-chang ing, inerrant and liv ing Word of God!
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HAUGE ANNUAL CONFERENCE

“A Call to Re pen tance”

June 8th (Fri day eve ning) through Sunday
Noon (June 10th)

Faith Lu theran Church, London, MN

Pas tor Reu ben Unseth, Host Pas tor

Fri day Eve ning Ser vice at 7 p.m. - Pas tor
Jim Haga

Sat ur day

9:30 a.m. - 9:45 a.m. = Prayer Time

9:45 a.m. - 10:45 a.m. = Bi ble Hour, Pas tor
Rodney Stueland

11:00 a.m. - 12:00 p.m. = Bi ble Hour – Pas tor
Reu ben Unseth

12 (noon)   Meal will be served at the Church.

1:30 p.m. - 2:30 p.m. = Pas tor Rodney
Stueland

2:45 p.m. - 4:00 p.m. = Fel low ship Time, Tes ti -
mo nies, Gos pel Songs & Hymns

7:00 p.m. = Pas tor Jim Haga

Sunday 

Pas tor Rodney Stueland will be the Guest
Speaker at the Wor ship Ser vice at 9:30.  Fel -
low ship din ner will fol low the morn ing ser vice.

Lodg ing:

Aus tin Mo tel – (507) 433-9254
Coun try side Inn - (507) 437-7774
Super 8 Mo tel - (507) 433-1801
Days Inn - (507) 437-8600
Bea ver Trails Camp grounds - (507) 584-6611
River Bend Camp grounds - (507) 325-4637

Greatly Ap pre ci ated:

Prayer Sup port that God might con vict peo ple
of their sins and lead them to re pent of their
sins and find for give ness through the Blood of
Je sus.
Also, IF you are un able to at tend we en cour age 
you (as the Lord leads) to sup port the “Con fer -
ence” fi nan cially by send ing a gift, clearly
marked ‘con fer ence’.  

For those who at tend - If con ve nient, please
bring ‘good ies’ for ‘snack times’.  

THANK YOU IN ADVANCE and by God’s
Grace: “mak ing no apol o gies for the old time Chris -
tian ity!”

WELCOME!

Update

Bamboos — The account is actual history that somewhere a
“huge” bell lies sunken at the bottom of a deep body of water. 
People tried to bring the bell to the surface, but to no avail! 
The account states further that some native folk in the area
had suggested that they be given the opportunity to raise this
bell which weighed many hundreds IF not thousands of
pounds.  When the ‘natives’ got the ‘OK’ they kept putting
bamboo poles under the bell - one after another, and soon
‘many’ bamboo poles had been placed in their respective
places and the bell was loosened and brought to the ‘surface’.

This story reminds and encourages US of you who have
‘responded’ in PRAYER and financial giving to this arm of
the Lord’s Work.   YES as YOU have taken up the ministry
of ‘praying for us and this work and responded financially,
we are BLEST and trust YOU are too – to GOD be the
GLORY!  As ‘each’ responds as the Lord lays it on your
hearts, together great things can be done in His Name. And
as our physical being needs to be ‘nourished’ to live so do
we.  Thank you and may the Lord richly bless you always, all 
ways! 

Feb ru ary in come for the Morn ing Glory was: $965.00
March income for the Morn ing Glory was $2626.00
Each issue of the Morning Glory costs app. $2350.00


